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A MessageFrom Our President
By Cathy Oberer
It has been my great privilege to be an Officer on the Miamisburg
Historical Society Board. I have witnessedteam building at its
best. This membershiphas worked hard to bring the Society to its
current status. During a tough economic time the membershiphas
preservedhistorical sites,moved the Children's Programsto
higher levels, creatednew and innovative methodsto provide the
citizens of Miamisburg historical entertainmentand designeda
fantastic membershipdatabase.
The Ghost StepsTour, Tea Party and the Quilt Show were new
attemptsto attract our town to a different style of event. As most
of you know, not only were theseeventsnew, but a greatdeal of
fun, and that equals success.
It has been my pleasureto be on the Board. What a greatgroup. I have made new friends like Jeanette
Belvo, Phil Johnson,Barb Olekas and Joe Steffen. The opportunity to reacquaintmyself with Ted Fink,
Don Mclaughlin and Randy Staley was a huge reward. Having adear,longtime friend like Judy Ifuight
join us was great. Of course I could never ask for better mentors than Phyilis Abney and Dick Church.
What a team. Phil will be stepping down, but the good news is everyoneelse is coming back. Linda
Bernard has been nominated to join us for the next term's slate.
It hasbeenmy honor to serveon this board. I think of the greatrole modelsthat have come before me. There
are ladies whom I have looked up to my whole life and theseladiesmadethe Miamisburg Historical Society
a priority in theirs. Virginia Kinderdine, Betty Morris and Wanda Gebhartarejust a few of those people.
I would like to thank Nita and Gary Petticrew for teaching an impatient studentabout databases.Thanks to
Laura and Jim Bornhorst for all their assistancein the operationaldetails and thanks to Bobbye Sweny,
Cliff Gebhartand Karl Zimmerrnan for nominating me to the board. Thanks to my Mom. She instilled the
pride I have in my heart for Miamisburg and its history. She loves this town. Even though she doesnot
speakmuch now, I can seea little twinkle in her eye as I tell her about the latest happenings.
Ever Forward!
Cathv Oberer

JudyWuerstlleadschildrenon historictour.

Visitorsview quilts on display.

Membersenjoymealat CanalDaysDinner,

GeneralPrograms2008-2009
By Ted Fink, Vice PresidentandProgramChairperson
It's beena challengingyear for the Miamisburg Historical Society
with many activities filling our calendar. Obviously, the most
impressive being the recent dedication of the historic Kercher Cabin.
In concert with that effort we have tried to presentprogrirmsthat are
interesting as well as enlightening and stir people's enthusiasmfor
getting involved in the work of the Society.
In Octoberwe held out "Canal Days Dinner" at the St. JamesMethodist
Chwch. Unlike in past years,we openedit to the public; the purpose
being twofold. First we wanted to use the event to generateoperating
capital and secondlyto tell of the work of the Society within the
community in hopesof attracting new members. Don Mclaughlin
updatedour membershipbrochuresand put togethera graphic
presentationof the Society's work throughout the year.
The November program was dedicatedto the art of quilting. It was a
preview of the much larger Quilting Fair which would be held in April
of 2009 at the Baum Opera House. JanetWead and severalother
Dr. Larry Schwiekart and Ted Fink
membersof the Material Girls Quilting Club discussedtheir creations.
The 2ndfloor ofthe Market SquareBuilding was fi,lledwith over 50 quilts of varioussizes,colors,and designs.
In Decembermembersand guestsjoined together at the English Manor Bed and Breakfast for the annual
Holly and Ivy Social. Proprietors,Julie and Larry Chmiel, preparedan elegantbuffet consisting of many
of Julie's specialrecipes. It was a great opportunity to join together and celebratethe joy of the holiday
season,as we looked forward and preparedfor the coming year. Also in Decemberwe held our annual
"Christmas at the Tavem" event. It's a stepback into the past when the Tavem is decoratedfor the Holidays
in the old fashionedstyle. Friends gatheredfor an afternoonof hot cider, snacksand Christmasmusic.
At our first meetingof 2009 SydneyHagan,a long time memberof Miamisbrng Historical Society,together
with his son Mike, spoke at the traditional cherry dessertprogurm. Born in Hannibal, Missouri, Mr. Hagan
enlisted in the Navy in June 1942 following the Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor. After training in radio
communication he was sentto Cheltenham,Maryland where he learnedGermanradio transmissionprocedures.
Mr. Hagan told of how the U.S., through the efforts of personnelat NCR together with the use of high
frequencydirectional finders,broke the Germanradio code and were then able to pinpoint Germansubmarine
activity. This in turn facilitated safe passageof troop and cargo convoy shipmentsacrossthe Atlantic. In
addition to his thoughts and observationson reasonsfor the successof the United Statesin the Battle of the
Atlantic, Mr. Haganrelateddetailsof life aboarda 1918vintage,four stackdestroyerin the North Atlantic.
In March about 40 membersand guestsheard Dr. Larry Schwiekart, a history professorat the University
of Dayton and a frequent contributor on the Fox News Network, discusshis book, "48 Liberal Lies About
American History." His premise was that there was a shift in academiafrom a more traditional to liberal
approachto history following the McCarthy era. To prove his theory he and his colleaguesreviewed2}
different history text books currently in use and identified 48 separateinstanceswhere the author has
presentedthe material with a liberal bias. Following his presentationDr. Schwiekart answeredseveral
questionsand signed copies of his book which he had available for sale.
The big event in April was the Quilt Show which was presentedby the Historical Society and the Material
Girls Quilting Group and held at the Baum Opera House. It was an outstandingsuccessand a great firnd
raising event for the Society.
Continued on Page 4
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In May the Veterans Committee held its annual Silver Taps Program where we honor those veteranswho
have servedtheir country and made the ultimate sacrifice. Mayor Dick Church read the name of each
servicemember from Miamisburg killed in conflict.
During the past two years I have had the opportunity to become involved in the work of the Miamisburg
Historical Society and look forward to continued involvement in the future. However, I am about to
relinquish chairmanshipof the Program Committee and hope that someonewill step forward and ciury on
this work. If we presentinformative programs at our monthly meetings it will get people interestedand
involved in preservingthe heritage of our community.

The Veterans'Committee
By Randy Staley, Veterans' Committee Chairperson

"Lest We Forget"
The Veterans' Committee completed our 6* year in existencewith a number of
continuing projects on our plate. We have documented40 veteranson our WW II
Memorials, and are still looking for information on Louis Baker, GeraldMeyers,CharlesNithiem and
Nelson Pratt. Any help would be appreciated.Our VeteransHonor Roll continuesto grow with over 100
veteransaddedthis year and the total is at2,053. The sad downside of this is many namesaddedwere
from the newspaperobituaries.
The Memorial Day Weekendprogram is always a challengeas we look to bring back old hometown
traditions, new things and improve our past. For the Silver Taps service we were able to have three buglers
to play our own rendition of taps, complementsof "Bugles Across America." This volunteer organization
is dedicatedto provide musicians for servicesnationwide free of charge. We were very disappointedin
this year's attendance.
Again our Military Exhibit was well attendedby our school studentsand the public. A great addition to
our Uniform Collection was made by Retired Navy Captain Tom Ross,now living at Annapolis, MD. Our
collection has come to be known as one of the best in the Tri-State area.
Ow Sundayevening Victory Dance has becomeapopular spring event at the Baum OperaHouse. Over
100 attendedto danceand listen to Hauer's Big Band sound. A specialthanks goes out to those who
stayedafter and helped us to tear down in record time.
Memorial Day arrived with great weather and our largest crowd at the Linden Avenue Bridge service. We
were able to provide a PA systemfor the speakersand rearrangedthe layout to improve public access. The
paradesteppedoff at 11:00am, including 33 units and ParadeMarshal, WW II Vet Jim Payne. We added
the traditional Black Horse and Rider in uniform. At Library Park our Viking Band provided patiotic music
prior to the Memorial Service conductedby American Legion Post 165. The picnic following the services
was great as usual with free hot dogs and ice cream, compliments of Mayor Church and GFS Foods.
In closing we would like to give credit and thanks to our City for their love and tender care year round with
our War Memorials and Library Park. It makes you proud to be an American from Miamisburg, Ohio.

Kercher Cabin Opens to the Public
By Phil Johnson,
Past Presidentand Kercher Task Force Member
August 30,2009 was a red letter day in the continuing
story of the Historical Society's efforts to saveand
restorethe historic home of Jacob Kercher, a pioneer in
the settling of the town that was to become Miamisburg,
Ohio. For it was on that date that the log cabin home
was first openedto the public following a well
orchestrateddedication service marking the 200m
anniversaryof the construction of this structure.
This event marked the end of PhaseII of a process
which beganin 2006 when Les Wead soundedthe alarm concerning an old home on Ferry streetthat was
about to be raisedto make room for the city's planned Riverfront Park. Les brought convincing evidence
to the Board of Directors that this old housewas, in fact, the original pioneer home of JacobKercher, one
of the four founding fathers of Miamisburg.
A Kercher Cabin Task Force consistingof 10 membersof the Historical Societywas formed in November
2006. Their task was to further documentthe history of the house and to recommendactions which might
savethis historic structure and restoreit to its former glory. The Task Force did their job well! The results
of their threeyear efforts along with the strong supportof the Board of Directors and the City of Miamisburg
brought us to where we standtoday with a beautifully restored,historic home which has found new life as
a one-room school house and children's toy museum. Its location adjacentto the Daniel Gebhart Tavem
enhancesthe appearanceof both of thesestructuresas well as offering a focal point for programs and
activities in the future.
Credit for the successof this project goesto ffiily, many folks. To Les ll/ead, of course,for his research
and dogged determinationto seethis project succeed;more than 100 contributors who provided the funds
and "in kind" labor and material for the move and restoration; John O'Gorman who directed the critical
fund raising activities; Laura Leyes Bornhorct, our architect, who tracked costs and work tasks to assure
that we didn't spendmoney that we didn't have; Doug Zoss of the City's Parks & RecreationDepartment
who coordinatedour efflortswith thoseof the City and could always be countedon to "make things happen";
our many, many volunteers who worked at demolition, construction and cleaning. Quill Abney who
constructedthe furnishings for the classroomand did countlessother tasks where his woodworking skills
were essential;and finally our generalcontractor, Centerville Construction. The list of folks who were
involved in the project could go on and on but suffice it to say THANK YOU! TI{ANK YOU, THANK
YOU to one and all for your support .
Are we finished? No, not really. Rememberthat we identified PhaseII as completebut PhaseIII is yet to come.
Phase I concentratedon preparationfor and moving of the log home to its new site and for construction of
a restroom for the facility.
Phase II concentratedon restoring the building and rehabbing it to meet expectededucationalusesand
equipping it with period type fixtures.
Phase III will concentrateon completing the furnishing of the log cabin to reproducean early 1800's
schoolhouseon the first floor and children's museum on the secondfloor. A furnace will be required to
replacetemporary spaceheatersin the building.
Continued on Pase 6
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PhaseIII has beenexpandedto include the purchaseof an adjoining property (the King House). The original
intent was to demolish this property to provide more green spaceand parking. However, upon taking
possessionof the house,it was discoveredthat it too had somehistorical signif,rcance.The house was
apparentlybuilt in three or four stageswith three walls of the oldest part being constructedof stone similar
to many stonehousesin Centerville. It has been theorized that this may have beenthe original stable for
the Gebhart Tavern. It is generally felt that the King house offers the potential to be developedas a
transportationmuseum in which the Historical Society could display their 1908 Hatfield Buggyabout
automobile, 1909 Enterprise Cariage and Acme Folding Boat, all of which were built in Miamisburg.
Additional funding in the neighborhoodof $200,000will be requiredto restorethis structureand to maximize
the educationalvalue of what could becomethe Miamisburg Heritage Village consisting of the Daniel
Gebhart Tavem, JacobKercher Pioneer Home, Hieronymus Family Smokehouse,and the Miamisburg
TransportationMuseum.
Big Dream? YES! But look at what we, The Miamisburg Historical Society, have accomplishedover the
last 8-10 years with the Historic Market SquareBuilding and The Kercher Cabin.

SpecialEvents2008-2009
By Diane Warrick, Tavern LogEditor
To say the past year has been a busy one is an understatement. Since our last Annual Report, we've added
three brand new eventsto our calendar. Thesethree events were so successfulthat they will all be repeated
in the upcoming year.
On the last Sundayof October and the end of the 2008 summer seasonat the Gebhart Tavern, we stagedan
Old Time Craft Day. Under the direction of Bobbye Sweny and Judy Wuerstl, a group of craftersgathered
at the Tavern to demonstratetheir skills. There were nine crafters who took part in the event and the old
cabin camealive with the soundsof dulcimer playing and friends chatting as they displayedtheir skills. The
skills representedwere tatting, weaving, knitting, quilting, leather working, wood carving, chair caning,
story telling and dulcimer playing. The Craft Day was very well attendedand enjoyed by everyone.
In November,2008,the Societyheld a Vintage Style Show and Tea at the Market SquareBuilding
(Miller-Chamberlin Auditorium). This was a fund raising event to benefit the Kercher Cabin restoration
fund. Barb Olekasheadedup the show which featuredlive models and beautiful vintage clothing provided
by Goodwill Industries. Refreshmentswere served,door prizes were awardedand many more great prizes
were raffled off. The room was filled to capacity and was agreat success. $1,102 was raised and donated
to the Kercher Cabin Fund.
In April we held our first Quilt Show. This large, two day event was presentedby the Historical Society
and the Material Girls Quilting Group and held at the Baum Opera House. JanetWead was the coordinator
of this very successfulshow. It took countlesshours of hard work by many volunteersto plan and carry
out the details of setting up and operating the show. It was our first Quilt Show and the responsewas
outstandingand very rewarding. In addition to the large display of quilts, there were also vendorswho sold
quilt pattems and quilting supplies. Lunch was servedin the downstairs areaof the Baum House. This
show benefited the Historical Society and proceedswent into the generalfund for operating expenses.

HRRC . Historic Research& ResourceCommittee2009
Respectfullysubmittedby Nita Petticrew,HRRCChairperson

This is a sub-committeeof the Historical Society. The main objective of
HRRC is to accession,archive (protect the integrity of items), entering
information into a computerizedprogram and research.
1n2009 the following items were accessionedand archived for the Research
Room, Archives Room, Gebhart Tavem, Veterans Committee and the
Jacob Kercher Cabin.
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Volunteerswerebusythroughouttheyeararchivingobituaries,photographs,
genealogies
books,marriages,
andproviding"man-power"to moveboxes! Therewereovertwenty requestsfor research;somewere
successfullycompleted- othersarestill beingresearched.Researchis an on-goingprojectfor the volunteers
of HRRC andthe HistoricalSociety.
As I havesaidbefore,volunteersare the "oil" that keepsthe "wheels"of historvturning! Volunteers
assistresearchers
and 'browsers'on Wednesdays
and Saturdaysfrom l:00pm to 4:00pmat the Market
SquareBuilding.
TheAnnual"GhostSteps"Eventheldon the third Sundayin October,onceagainwasa success.It is not
hunting for ghosts! We meetat the Market SquareBuilding and walk the streetsof the Burg to learnthe
historyof "old" homesandbusinesses.Mark your 2010calendarandplan to join us!

Children's Programs and Education
By Bobbye Sweny, Children's Programsand Education Chairperson

On September 29th,we welcomed the first classesto be held in the new
Harriet Hieronymus Classroomof the JacobKercher pioneer home.
Fifty-four studentsfrom Bishop Leibold West Campus,their teachers
and volunteer parentswalked to the new Heritage Village to leam how
Miamisburg studentswere taught in the early 1800's.
The children held a picnic lunch on the grounds betweenthe two classes
being presentedby teachersMelanie Wild, Rolla Broerman,Judy Wuerstl
and Bobbye Sweny. It was a joyful event for our docentsand the
culmination of three years of planning and work.
The children were introduced to orthography lessons(spelling) with a
"spelling bee." They leamed that Arithmetic (and their Math) were the
samesubject - and learned about ciphering and how to use an abacus.
They did recitationsbefore the class,listened to stories from the old
McGuffy Readersand had some instructions in cursive writing. Of
course,there was recesswhere they leamed to spin a button on a string
and make a cat's cradle with their fingers and a loop of yarn. And the
special surpriseof the early toys and artifacts displayed in the children's museum.

Bobbye Sweny

On Friday, Oct 2"d,the Kinder School third graderswere scheduledto be our "guinea pigs" for a new
all-day program which begins at Library Park at 9:30 in the morning - extending our Heritage Walk into a
longer trip ending at the Community Park (near the old Swimming Pool) with a picnic lunch (provided by
the schoolsand/or school children). Following this break, the children walk to the Heritage Village where
they participate in an aftemoon program including the Class Room program - and the tour of the Gebhart
Tavern Museum,the Smokehouseand the Miami River levee. The event endsat 2:00 in time for the children
to return to their schools for dismissal. Unfortunately, the rain causeda cancellation;however, we have
hopes of getting our trial run in on October 16*.
We will continue to offer the in-class progrirms we have been doing and tailoring someprograms to meet
the teachers' study schedule. We have also designedtwo brochures- one for the Kercher Pioneer Home
and one for the Gebhart Tavern Museum. The brochureshave pictures of eight artifacts in the building
with some information about the picture and a line for the children to write their answerto "What Am I".
Thesewill be given to the teachersfor the children to complete in their classroomsafter their tours. There
is even a spacefor the children to draw a picture of somethingthey saw and explain what it was. We are
blessedto have Diane Warrick as our official "commercial artist" to design whatever we need. She is so
professional! And Chuck Sweny seemsable to print whatever she designs.
So, the fall segmentof our program has startedwith great enthusiasm- both for us and for the teachers.
We now have the teacherscalling us - rather than waiting for us to contact them. This work has grown to
such proportions that we need additional docents,volunteers and helpers with the opening and closing of
the buildings. We can promise you that the work is fun and very satisfring. Contact us if you are able to
help in any way - Judy Wuerstl at866-1784or Bobbye Sweny at 866-3507. You could make our day!

Hatfield BuggyaboutReport
By Larry Suttrnan,
HistoricalSocietyMemberand
BuggyaboutCommitteeMember

Larry SuttmanandPhil Johnson

Not a Hatfield ???
Most likely everybody knows by now the story of Miamisburg's Hatfield: How on a sleepy day in May of
2008 we got a wake-up call that there was a 3rd Hatfield in existence- in California, and it was available!
What followed was a feverish effort by a faithful few to bring this 100 year old high wheeler back to its
birthplace. We raised the money neededto purchasethe Hatfield and to bring it home to Miamisburg.
Few will appreciatethe monumental effort it took to accomplish such a worthwhile goal.
We thank those who made it a dream come true!
Danny Stine, a Miamisburg native who has become quite an accomplishedand well respectedautomotive
mechanic- and won National Awards for his automotive restorations,is currently restoring the high
wheeler gas engine and running gearto good, reliable operating condition.
Now to the good stuffl The Hatfield Motor Co. failed in early 1908 and went into receivership. About
mid 1908 CharlesBerryhill Hatfield and his son, Charles Belmont Hatfield, left Miamisburg,locating up
in Oshkosh,Wisconsin,where,by Octoberof 1908they had formed a new companyand were building a
new car called the Clark-Hatfield. This enterpriseended by December 1909. The father and son still owed
money to the Kauffrnan Co. for buggiesthey had acquired for producing Hatfields, but had not paid for.
The Hatfield Co. assetswere merged with the Kauffrnan Buggy Co., with plans to use existing equipment
and machinery to continue producing a new high wheeler to be called the ADVANCE.
The Advance Motor Co., a subsidiary of the Kauffman Buggy Co., advertisedthey would now produce the
ADVANCE, "having improved mechanical features." Our high wheeler has a radically different type
of steering. Our steejringcolumn is at a jaunty angle, with a gear box, whereasthe Hatfield column was
always straight up, with an open ring gear 20 inches across. Our high wheeler has steeringknuckles on the
front a:de,much like a modem automobile. Every Hatfield had a straight axle that pivoted on a centerbolt,
as a buggy does,with wheels on eachend. The engine is of a much later design than in the other Hatfields.
These are highly improved mechanical features!
Ray Baronasof Connecticuthas spentyearsresearchingthe Hatfield, and is the owner of one of two known
Hatfields. We've spoken to him on severaloccasions. Ray is undoubtedly the foremost expert in the country
on Hatfields. Ray has very definite opinions about our high wheeler.

His professionalopinion:
Our high wheeleris a 1909ADVAIICE.
The only ADVANCE hieh wheelerknown to existin the world.

Treasurer'sReport
October1,2008- October1,2009
RespectfullySubmittedby Phyllis A. Abney,Treasurer
INCOME
MembershipDues
Donations
RentalIncome(Miller-ChamberlinAuditorium)
Salesin Gift Shop
SpringFling Sales
CanalDaysDinner(includes$250donation)
Victory DanceandMemorialDay Activities
(Includes$1,200Donation)
Holly&IW
HRRC
Quilt Show(includes$300donation)
Interest(F&M Bank/EdwardJones)
Miscellaneous
Income
TOTALINCOME

EXPENSES:
HRRC
TavernLog Newsletter
Membership
Children'sPrograms
Building Utilities
Building MaintenanceandEquipment
JanitorialServiceandSupplies
Insurance
SecurityandFire Alarm Systems
Admini stration/General
Copier
Gift ShopMerchandise
Victory DanceandMemorialDay Activities
Programs
SpecialEvents
SpringFling Booth
OAHSM Membership
CanalDaysDinner
Quilt Show
Tea& FashionShow
Holly &Ivy
Loanto KercherCabinFund
TOTAL EXPENSES

$4,285.00
24r .77
7,125.00
1,398.75
339.00
2,049.00
2,081.80
775.00
4r 7.85
5,053.34
38s.49
315.71
$18,467.71

$ 214.98
336.42
243.14
2r8.t7
5,226.96
891.40
588.s0
1,658.00
275.00
1,467.90
1,080.96
59.64
1,744.57
456.s2
15.00

r25.00
50.00
216.67
1,144.43
200.00
724.96
2,000.00
$18,938.22
Continued on Page I1
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PHASE II RENOVATIONFUND INCOME AND EXPENSES
The balancein the PhaseII RenovationFundwill be usedfor futurerenovation,repairs,upgrades
andequipmentfor the Miller-ChamberlinAuditoriumandMarket SquareBuilding.
INCOME- DonationReceived

S500.00

CURRENTBALANCE OF PHASEII ACCOTINT

$4,468.06

ACCOUNT FOR 1907 HATFIELD BUGGYABOUT
INCOME received for purchaseand restoration of 1907 Hatfield
EXPENSES for purchase,transportationand restoration

CURRENTBALANCE IN HATFIELD BUGGYABOUT ACCOI.INT

$16,412.77
$15,949.51
5463.26

ACCOUNT FOR RELOCATION & RESTORATION OF JACOB KERCHER LOG CABIN
INCOME receivedfrom Foundations,Donationsand TealFashionshow: 9145,312.7I
(Includes$2,000loan from OperatingAccount.)

EXPENSES:
ArchitecturalDrawinss
FundRaising
Misc.Expenses
Preparingandmovinghouse,
restorationandrestroom

s143,542.65
6,066.77
5,2r3.29
2,527.48
129,735.rr

CURRENTBALANCEIN JACOBKERCHERLOG HOMEACCOLINT............... S1.770.06

ASSETSOCTOBER1,2OO9:
PettyCashon Hand
CheckingAccount
MemorialFund(Bell Tower)
PhaseII RenovationFund
EndowmentFund,Certificate
KercherLog HomeAccount
HatfieldBuggyaboutAccount

$ 120.00
7,884.84
6,596.45
4,468.06
1,509.75
1,770.06
463.26

TOTAL CASH& INVESTMENTS

$22.812,42

NOTE : December31"2008all accountswereauditedbv Linda Bernard.
Phyllis Abney,Treasurer
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Membership 2009
Individual Members
Mary Ann Alspaugh
DorothYAnslinger
DorothYBack
Bates
Constance
JanBeedle
RobertBell
Linda Bernard
Jim Bornhorst
JoAnneBrewer
Rolla Broerman
BeckyBruno
JamesChurch
WellsColvin
PeggyCtiaet
JackCroskeY
BettYDailY
Ted Dalton
ReginaM. Dolan
MarciaDunahue
SuellaFenton
RichardK. Flitcraft II
MarthaJeanFox
JonFrank
Judith Frizzel
Anna Gilkison
Earl Gorsuch
Ann Greiner

Wilmer Gruver
Wilma Hansen
Ann Harris
Debbie Hodge
Shirley Holbrook
Lee Eudon Holland
Erma Hoops
John Kauffman
Virginia Kinderdine
Diane Kinnison
Cathy L. Kosik

Jay Robinson
Thomas Ross
Nellmarie Rutter
Barbara Schenck
John Sharritts
Gary Smith
SusanRutter Stafford
Bill Stalder
LeRoy Stalder
Philip Stewart

FrancesKuhn
SusanLang

Larry Suttman
Lowell Suttman
Connie Boley Swander

Fred Loy
Mary Mahan

Kathleen SweeneY
CharlesThomas

Sohpia Mahan
Donald Miller
Rita Miller

Rev. Jan Toft
Phyllis Toler
Carole Leis TrouP

Ruth Miller
Judith Ann Murray

Diane Warrick
Janet Warrington

Cathy Oberer
SusanOberer

SandraWeidner
Mary K. Weller

Carol O'Connell
John O'Gorman

Gary Wilson
JoyceWoolf

Barb Olekas
Amy SchusterRichardson

Judy Wuerstl
Canoll Zink

Peg Rinaldi

SponsorMembers
Quillard& PhYllisAbneY
Keith BasingerO.D.
A. Kendall& CindYClaY

Mike & SueHagan
Kim Izor
Doug & JudyKnight
FredSchmidt

Ron Sprague
Randy& MelanieStaleY
JosephStanton

Continued on Page I3
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Membership

2009

t2)
(continued
From
Page

Family Members
Dave& StaciAnderson

Richard & Marilyn Furneaux

Jim & Karen Schnapp

Denver & SharonAngel

Cliff & Wanda Gebhart

Paul & Loueda Schultz

Jerry & Sherry Barrett

Clyde &}/.ary Pat Golden

Mike & Marilyn Shade

Fred & Joellyn Bashford

Dean & Mary Goodwin

Miriam Shapiro

Roy & SandyBaver

Sidney Hagan

Jeff & Pamela Shaw

James& JeanetteBelvo

Robert & Iola Hail

Tom Silberman

Stan & Rosalie Bernard

Chris & ShannonHaines

Willborn & Janet Smith

Charles&Mae Boyer

Everett & Barbara Hamm

Ron and Heather Snell

Charles & Murielene Case

Jim & KayeLer:,z

Ron & Julie Sparks

Dan & Kim Casson

Tim & Becky Lewis

Douglas & Judy Stamm

Andy & Danette Chance

Mitch & Carol McElroy

Tom & Anthony Stine

Larry & Julie Chmiel

Don & SaronMclaughlin

Rick & Cheryl Stock

Richard & Judi Church

Paul & SandiMiller

Chuck & Bobbi Sweny

Darrell & Debby Cook

Robert &BarbaraMitman

John C. & Cody Treon

John & Adah Crauder

Ross & Betty Morris

Robert & Geraldine Underwood

Mike & Jeni Cullen

Beverly A. Myers

Van Dine Family

Jeff Dour

Edgar & Rita Myres

Doug & Barbara Voss

Douglas& DeborahFox

Melinda ReesPatrie

Gail & Dick Wagner

Robert &HazelEisele

Gary & Nita Petticrew

Lester & JanetWead

William & SuzanneEllerman

Donald & ClaudiaPlesha

John & Julie Weithofer

Fred & JeanFlory

Darin & Deborah Preston

Tim & Melanie Wild

Dr. Robert & Patricia Frev

Jim & Jan Runkle

Larry & Marty Williams

Wm. H., Wm. G. & Mary Schmidt

Patron Members
Bob Barr
Ray & ShirleyCluxton

Ted & KathieFink
Anne & Keith Freimark

MichaelKindle
Joe& MarshaSteffen

Kenneth& JuliaDunlope

Phil & SandyJohnson

BobbveSwenv

Student Members
CarolineMays
EricMays
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Lifetime Members
Chervyl C. Bartos

Phyllis Holtzman Jackson

Mary Underwood

Laura Leyes Bornhorst

Mike & Lynn Miller

Donna H. Van Buren

Lee Hieronymus

Vonda Sparks

Corporate Sponsor
Fox Motors - JoshFox

Gratis Members & Friends
Tom Studevant- Dayton Power& Light

Harveysburg Historical Society

GeorgeBrack - Fifth Third Bank

Historic OsbornPres.Society

SeleneEdmunds- Lexis Nexis

Historical Society of Trotwood-Madison

Leo Knight - National City Mortgage

Indian Hill Historical Society

Bob & Dodie Leibecke- E.C. Ruffolo

Miami Valley Archives

Richard Haas - SycamoreHospital

Middletown Historic Society

Allen County Public Library

Monroe Historical Society

BeavercreekHistorical Society

Montgomery County GenealogicalSociety

Bellbrook Historical Society

OAHSM - Local History Office

Brookville Historical Society

OakwoodHistorical Society

Butler County Historical Society

Ohio Historical Society

CarlisleArea Historical Society

Old Northwest Historical Society

CarriageHill Farm

SevenMile Historical Society

Centerville Historical Society

Springboro Historical Society

Dayton Metro Library

St. Anne's Hill Historical Society

Fairfield Historical Society

TraverseCity Historical Society

Farmersville Historic Society

Warren County Historical Society

Franklin Area Historical Society

WaynesvilleHistorical Society

GermantownHistorical Society

West Carrollton Historical Societv

GreeneCounty Historical Society
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Thank You!
The Miamisburg Historical Society owes a huge debt of gratitude to Chuck Sweny
and Bob and Dodie Leibecke at E.C. Ruffolo who provide their copying
and mailing servicesto our organization at no charge.
Their contribution representsan enofinous expenditurethat is spared
the Society for the production of the Tavern Log, Anntal Report,
Christmas Card and other projects.
Chuck, Bob and Dodie... Thank you for all you do!
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The Annual Report for the Miamisburg Historical
Society is provided as a meansof
communicating the pulpose, activities and progress
of the io.i"ty. Copies are available
to all membersand any interestedparty. To obtain
the latest issue,contact the Board
Presidentor the Editor of The TavirnZog newsletter.
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